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I*Or Baynehsm’z face wore * 
startled look.

“Home!- she repeated; -what do 
you mqaa. Claude? Bare you adopt
ed him Who Is hef*

-Draw near to me, mother; and 
you Barbara, faithful frlepd, listen 
while I tell yoe who he-is. The bey 
with c cherub’s face Is my son, 

•Lionel Earle Bayneham, Viscount
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enter!"
Lady Bayneham could gtre no 

Mower In words, iut the caresses 

she lavished upon the child were 
answer enough. At last the wish ot 
her heart was fulfilled; she held her 
son's child, the heir of Bayneham, in 
her arms; The grand.old race was 
not doomed to extinction after aJf. 
She found .words however, .when a 
beautiful woman with golden hair 
and shy, blushing face entered the 
room.vtnd going up to her, said, "Can 
you pardon me, pother, • for all • the 
trouble I' have caused you?”

For the first time in her life- Lady 
Bayneham clasped her son’s wife In 
her arms.

"It Is I who should ask pardon 
from you,” she said. "You shall be to 
me for the future as my dearest*and 
best beloved daughter. Never lèt 
another secret stand between us."

"Am X quite forgotten f” said Bar
bara Earle, as she clasped Hilda’s 
hand wartnly In her own.

"But,” said Liady Bayneham, "I do 
not quite understand; is this lovely

tsscifAor corn syrup taste 
Either way.lt tastei 
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remedy than you coi
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of sugar
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it is really wonderful how quickly 
this home-made remedy congunrs a 
cough—usually In 84 hours or less. It 
seems to penetrate through every air 
passage, loosens a dry, hoarse or tight cough, lifte the phlegm, heals the mem
branes, add rives almost immediate re
lief. Splendid for throat tickle, hoarse
ness, croon, bronchitis and bronchial 
asthma. •

Pinex is a highly concentrated com
pound of genuine Norway pine extract, 
and has been used for generations for 
throat and chest alimenta #
/To avoid disappointment ask your 
druggist for “2% ounces of Ptaex” with 
directions, and don’t accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis
faction or money refunded. The Ptaex 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains' directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved-safe by millions fot

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Handy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Aho bottles of 84 and 100—Druggists. 
Aspirin la Uw trade mark (registered in Canada) of Safer Manufacture at Meno- 
aceticaddeeter ot Salleytlcacid. While It is well knows that Asptrta means Bayer 
manufacture, to aeetat the public against Imitations, the Tablet» ot Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Crum."
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INDUSTRY PAYS. A SMART STYLE FOR THE 
ING GIRL.

n
By industry we 
thrive; -eb let ue 
look alive, and 
work six days a 
week; we should 
be cutting grass, 
the golden mo
ments pass, 
they’re going like 

streak. I used 
to bask a- n d 
dream of music 

__ and ice cream, ot
■SfcllAlMttL- islands far away;
I dreamed of idle things, of cabbages 
and kings, while neighbors put up 
hay. No wolves were at their doors, 
and at the village stores their credit 
stacked up high, while I must dig the 
price of prunes or shredded rice or 
anything I’d buy. Collectors eagle-

4206. The girl who likes i 
thing different will be pleaid 
the style lines of this model 
long waist and side closing are g 
fui and becoming. Plaid suit^ 
brown tones, with bands of rki 
cloth developed- thier style. , 

The pattern Is cut'in 4 sizes: ( 
12 and 14 years. A 12 year ig 
quires M4 yards of 44 Inch me 
One could have this in blue ho* 
With pipings' in henna or orug 
in black panne velvet with j 
stitchery in green or white, j 

Pattern mailed to any addrj 
receipt of 10c. in. silver or stata

i mother must share my happiness.
1 My poor mother—her hair is whiten

ed with sorrow—and Barbara Earle 
have never ceased to grieve.”

“Never mind packing up, mother," 
said Captain Massey; "Lord Bayne
ham is quite right; his Wife and child 
must \o with him.” : »

Then Hilda drew near her husband, 
and whispered something about her 

.fear and dread at seeing the countess 
again. —

“Hilda,” said Lord Bayneham,'“my 
mother blamed herself most bitterly 
for not having loved you more. She 
knows all yonr story, and, Relieve me, 
who never spoke falsely to you, she 
loves you the better for it”

The farewell was not taken with
out many tears. In the midst of her 
happiness, Lady Hilda sorrowed at 
leaving the friends who had been so 
kind to tier. ' EVery one fix the house 
was grieved at losing the beautiful, 
gëntle lady and her child; but Lionel 
was too happy with his new papa to 
care for anything else.

Lord Ehyneham with his fair 
young wife, with the little child/ 
drove home in the calm of the sweet | 
spring evening. Never to them had | 
the stars shone so brightly; never, 
had the soft breeze told a sweeter 
storÿ ; never was spring evening so 
holy, so happy as this.

"You are at home,” said Lord Bay
neham, as the carriage stopped at<. 
the door—“at-home once more; and 
dear Hilda, it shall not be 'my fault 
if, for the future, home is not heaven i 
for you.” I 1

The Heir of 
Bayneham

—AND—

Lady Hatton s Ward.
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"He is mine," replied the proud, 

fair mother.
-Lionel had made himself quite at 
home with Barbara, and Lady Hilda 

1 knelt down to kiss him as he sat upon 
her knee. Lord Bayneham thought 

; he had never gazed upon such a 
group.

- Then came eager and hurried ex
planations. Lord Bayneham told elo
quently the story of Captain Massey’s 
generous and noble conduct, and Bar
bara Earle’s eyes grew dim with 
tears. This man, who in the darkest 
hour of Lady Hilda’s life had come 

;to her rescue, was the one who bad 
hopelessly loved her long years pgo.

Long after midnight they sat? tap 
willing to end that happy meeting, 
and the golden-haired child slept in 
his father's arms, tor Lord Bayneham 
could not endure to part with him.

They agreed that, every explana
tion should be made then, and Lady 
Hilda related the history of her 
parents. Lord Bayneham told of

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
"She has been like a beloved 

daughter to me,” said the old lady; 
"having lived with her, I am at a loss 
how to live without her. I often 
fancied that the advertisements I 
read so constantly applied to her, but 
I dared not m'ention them, I wished 
lier to grow quite strong and well be
fore again discussing the subject of 
lier return.”

Lord Bayneham looked anxiously 
in his Wife's face. It was very pale 
and thin, now that the bright blushes 
had laded—more beautiful than ever, 
though so changed. 4

"Wc" must take care of jou, my 
dar lig," he raid; “a few weeks of 
tnlire happiness will bring the roses 
hack ngain. Hilda, am I dreaming? 
Shall I really return to Bayneham, 
end teke with me my wife and child!"

of unclouded

A SIMPLE COMFORTABLE 
DRESS.

BLACK and NAVY ENGLISH DRESS SERGES @ 96c. 1 
FINE QUALITY DRESS MELTONS, CLOTHS and TWE1

v 95 cents yard
SUPERIOR QUALITY DRESS TWEEDS, in 3 and 5 yard

id 1.25 yard.
42 - inches wide. Only

@ 1.25 yard.

English Make--Wonderf
You can afford to buy Blankets again now, if you Thug® 

prisingly good. We have these English Wool Blankets fr<j 
of very superior quality, at the extremely moderate prices j 
WHITE WOOL NAP BLANKETS, large size @ $4.90 pair. 
WHITE HEAVY FLEECE COTTON BLANKETS, large sil 
SMALLER COTTON BLANKETS, at small prices.

Values
im here, as values are sur- 
only .$4.50 pair, and some 
$6.90 to $9.00.

It was an evening 
happiness.

-"I shall n it return to Grosvenor 
Square without my treasures,” said 
Lord Bayneham resolutely.

"Had yon not better prepare Lady 
Bayneham and Miss Earle for the 
surprise?” suggested Mrs. Massey.

“No,” replied Lord Bayneham ; “I 
dare not trust Hilda from my sight 
again. They, must return with me. 
It can be easily managed; there are 
no servants In the London house who 
know anything of the sorrow we have 
suffered or its cause. Those with us 
will think that, as I have been ab
sent the greater part of the day, I 
have been to fetch their lady home.”

“It is so sudden,” said Mrs. Massey; 
"our house will have lost its sun
shine.” • x

"Think how long mine has been in 
darkness,” replied Lord Bayneham. 
“I must take Hilda and Lionel with 
me. I could not leave them, and my

$3.75 pair.

Men's and Boys’Overcoat BargainsNO «GESTION, 4205. This style has a verf 
apd desireable sleeve, with i 
sions that form yoke section 
the shoulders. This is a good i 
for homespun, tricotine and I 
It is hip* also for wash fabrti 

The pattern IS cut in 4 ill* 
12 and 14 years. A 10 year sii 
quires 2% yards of 40 inch nS 
Collar of contrasting material 
quires % yard 32 inches wide.

Pattern mailed to any addrs 
receipt of 10c. In silver or stamp

Our Prices for Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats have astonished 
MEN’S LONG HEAVY OVERCOATS from only $6.90 eac 
BOYS’ LONG OVERCOATS, for Boys 9 to 17 years old;

We have many other good values in Men’s and Boys’ 
duplicated elsewhere.

town,

ses. . Only $4.90 each, 
toats, which cannot beBAD STOMACHCHAPTER XXXIX.

Lady Bayneham and Miss Earle eat 
alone in the drawing-room in Gros
venor Square. The clock had al
ready chimed ten, and Lord Bayne
ham had said he should not be late.

"If you are tired, aunt,” eaid Mise 
Earle,

Ladies’and Children’s terCoatsAte Too Much I Stomach Upset! 
Here’s Instant Relief

«es a moi 
is luscious at 
>°d that doct 
Srnms presci

AT VERY LOW PRICES TO 
These are in good English makes that will wear well hot fade, tired people
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Ladies’ WinteT will wait for Claude—he 
will not be long."

"I prefer waiting," «aid Lady Bay
neham. "My boy’s face wae brighter 
when he left home than I have seen 
it for many years. I- am

At our usual January Clean-up 
See offerings of LADIES’ BLACK and COLOURED VE] 
LADIES’ FELT HATS, at only 20c. each 
CHILDREN’S WQOL CAPS and HATS, at only 20c. eac

HATS at only 50c. each,
waiting,

, I hoping to see that bright look again.” 
. I It was not long before the roll of 

, the carriage was heart and the loud 
knock that resounded through the 
house assured the oounteee of her 
eon's return. She arose from her. 
seat, to greet him. His face, as he 
entered the room, struck her with 
amazement

"What is it Claude?" she asked, 
"Why do you look so? Have yoe 
good news?" ,

"1 have brought friends home with 
me, mother,” he said, "sad want you 
to welcome them.” .’ .;1 ,

“That I will," said Lady Bayne
ham. "Who are they?”

“A lady and a little boy,’” he to- 
piled; and hie mother noticed how 
hie voice faltered over the words.

“A lady and a little bey!" ehe 
echoed in amazement “Who are * 
they?"

A beautiful child now came into 
the room.

"See,” said Lord Bayneham, "this 
le my youngest guest"

“What a lovely boy!" cried the 
oonnteas, raising him in bar armz.f

Name
Bo pleasant and bo harmless! The 

moment “Pape's Diapepsin" .reaches 
the stomach all distress goes. Lumps 
of Indigestion, gases, heartburn, sour
ness, bloating, flatulence, palpitation, 
vanish.

Ease yonr stomach now! Correct di
gestion and acidity for a few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of packages. <

Ladies Grey Bi Address In full:—»

in Heavy Fleeced make, only $1.0

Garter Elastic at Very Lo
White only, 8c. yard. Black,

C0RTKELLA AND MENDING
in all the leading shades. 

Di Mending Wools we show thirty different shades of fl

COTTON REMNANTS
of all kinds at very low price

COLOURED SATEEN REAP
Good quality, 36 inches wide. Only 4

CUSHION PADS
' In round and square shapes ; new goods at ne

t Prices
Household Notes.

It you wish to keep pimento fori1 
as long aa a week, turn contents of 
can into a grass Jar, and cover to the 
depth of LTif an inch with olive oil.

It the little girl’s petticoat becomes 
too short and there are no tucks to. 
let out, open the seams Oh the should-1 
ers And a St in pieces Of muslin.

When making orange and lemon i 
marmalade, save the seeds. Soak lnj 
Just a little cold WWter and use the j 
jelly which forme, to thicken the i 
syrup.

Lemon ice le veiy .simply made: j 
boil a quart of water-with two cups 
of sugar tor twenty minutée-, after (. 
cooling add one cup lemon juicer and j

ihlity Wool, at 4c. card.

A Well Doer
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WHITE SHIRTINGS andsore and Brad muedee,
Splendid Rssortmedt just opened in Quality 

z Prices from 29c. to 48c. yard—All
faking up,

treese. v ■ • ■ *. ’ .1
Earthware mugs are more durable 

In Which to serve the

—a, to
children’» milk.•kid irrt- ------ --------------- ------------ .— .™ -

Very attractive mugs .may be bought 
—and they are washed much more earn- j 
lly than gleeeee. , . 1

A luncheon suitable for jt mid-Win
ter day consista of cream et Cheese | 
•oup, water tbtas, .egg-aa-lettnoe sal- 
P: frehch rolls, corn.tareh pudding,
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